Introduction
Ac lean and renewablef uel based on molecular hydrogen (H 2 ) is regarded as as olution to multiple global challenges, including meetingt he ever-increasing energy demand, the reduction of fossil fuel consumptiona nd mitigating climate change. One appealing pathway to H 2 productioni st hrough water electrolysis driven by renewablee nergy sourcess uch as solar and wind power. The implementationo ft his technology at a global scale is, however, hampered by the high cost and scarcity of noble metals such as Pt, Ir,a nd Ru, which presently are the best-knownc atalysts for efficiently ands tably performing the two half-reactions of water splitting, that is, the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and the oxygen evolution reaction (OER). It is, therefore, imperative to develop earth-abundant catalysts that are catalytically as competent as noble-metal catalysts and that can be synthesized using scalablemethods.
Recent intensiver esearch hasr esulted in the development of promising alternatives to Pt as HER catalysts, including transition metal selenides, [1] sulfides, [2] carbides, [3] and phosphides.
[4] Among these, the transition metal phosphides (TMPs) have emerged as one of the best candidates owing to their merits in catalytic activity and stability.O nthe basis of theoretical calculations, their efficiencyi nH ER has been attributed to ensemblee ffects of phosphorus incorporation. [5] Phosphorus first dilutes the concentration of metal sites andt hereby prevents catalytic deactivation caused by slow HER kineticsd ue to too strong binding of hydrogen to the metal sites, and second, it createsm etal-phosphorus sites that bind hydrogen moderately and thus allow facile H 2 desorption. The Ha ffinity to the catalytic surface and thus the resultant catalytic activity may be furthert uned by engineering the material compositions of TMPs by doping, which further modulates the geometric and electronic structures of the material. Indeed, alloy catalysts preEngineering the electronic properties of transition metal phosphides has shown great effectiveness in improving their intrinsic catalytic activity for the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) in water splitting applications. Herein, we reportf or the first time, the creationo fF ev acancies as an approach to modulate the electronic structure of iron phosphide (FeP). The Fe vacancies werep roduced by chemical leachingo fM gt hat was introduced into FeP as "sacrificial dopant". The obtained Fevacancy-rich FeP nanoparticulate films, which were deposited on Ti foil, show excellent HER activity compared to pristine FeP and Mg-doped FeP,a chieving ac urrent density of 10 mA cm
À2
at overpotentials of 108 mV in 1 m KOH and 65 mV in 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 ,w ith an ear-100 %F aradaic efficiency.O ur theoretical and experimental analyses reveal that the improved HER activity originates from the presence of Fe vacancies, which lead to as ynergistic modulation of the structural and electronic properties that result in an ear-optimal hydrogen adsorption free energy and enhanced proton trapping. The success in catalytic improvement throught he introduction of cationic vacancy defects has not only demonstrated the potential of Fe-vacancyrich FeP as highly efficient, earth abundantH ER catalyst, but also opens up an exciting pathway for activating other promising catalysts for electrochemical water splitting.
pared by cationic and/ora nionic doping of TMPs often exhibit enhanced HER activity compared to their undoped counterparts. [4a-d, 6] Another promising strategy for tailoring the catalyst composition towardi mprovedc atalytic properties is through the creationo fv acancy defects. This strategy has shown promising results in both OER (Co 3 O 4 ,C oSe 2 ,a nd IrÀNi oxide) [7] and HER catalysts (MoS 2 and WSe 2 ), [1] [2] in whicht he vacancies are found to catalytically activaten eighboring atoms and/ori mproving the interfacial charget ransfer.N onetheless, the studies of vacancy defects for HER catalysts are scarcea nd are limited to anionic vacancies. [1] [2] Motivated by these studies, we investigate here the effect of cationic vacancy defects on the HER activity of FeP.O ur theoretical calculationss how that Mg doping and its subsequent removal forc reatingF ev acancies indeed optimize the hydrogen adsorption free energy,s uggesting that such materials will have higher catalytic activities. To demonstrate this experimentally,w ed evelopedasimple chemical treatment to create Fe vacancies in FeP.T his methodi ntroduces Mg as sacrificial dopant,w hich is subsequently removed in ap ost-synthesis step by acid treatment. Electrochemical, structural, and mass spectrometric characterizations of these materials show that the Fe-vacancy-rich FeP exhibits ar emarkable intrinsic catalytic activity ands tability with high Faradaic efficiency forH ER in both alkaline and acidic electrolytes.
Results and Discussion
To create Fe vacancies in the FeP catalyst, we selected Mg as sacrificiald opant owing to i) its earth abundance;i i) similarity (~9% difference) in ionic radius (0.086 nm) to that of Fe (0.0785 nm), [8] which would likely result in substitutional doping in FeP with minimalc rystal distortion;a nd iii)ease of dissolution in acidic media (for the purpose of creating cationic vacancies). Al ow Mg content of 10at. %( based on the total metal content, i.e.,M g/(Mg+ +Fe)) was chosen to minimize crystal distortion caused by its subsequent removal.T he ab initio theoretical study on pristineF eP,M g-doped FeP (Mg-FeP), and Fe-vacancy-rich FeP (Vc-FeP) systems is presented first to provide insights into the roles of Mg dopants and Fe vacancieso n the HER activity,f ollowed by the experimental resultso ft he synthesized electrodes.
Theoretical results
The HER involves proton dischargel eadingt ot he adsorption of the hydrogen atom on the catalysts urfacea nd its subsequent desorption throughac hemical or electrochemical reaction to form H 2.
[9] Here, the strength of the catalyst-hydrogen atom interaction dictatest he limiting step and hence the catalytic activity.A ni deal catalystw ould interactw ithh ydrogen atoms neither too weakly nor too strongly,s ot hat the adsorption and desorption reactions have comparable energy barriers. In other words, an optimal HER kinetics is achieveda ta thermoneutral Gibbs free energy,t hat is, DG H* = G H* ÀG 1=2H 2 = 0eV, where G H* and G 1=2H 2 are the free energy of an Ha tom as adsorbed intermediate and desorbed in the gas phase, respectively. [1-2, 5-6, 10] To calculate the Hb inding affinity of the surfaces of our three catalysts ystems, we selected the (111)a nd (112) crystal plane as representative catalyst surfaces. As as imilart rend is observed for these planes, only the (111)p lane is described in detail whereas the results for the (112) surfaceare presented in the Supporting Information ( Figure S3 andT able S2). Then, 10 at. %o fF ei nF eP wasr eplacedb yM g( i.e.,M g/(Mg+ +Fe) = 10 at. %) as ad opant to create Mg-FeP.M gw as subsequently removed from the structures to create the Fe vacancies in VcFeP.T oa ccount for inhomogeneity in doping and vacancy distribution,w ep repared two Mg-FeP and two Vc-FePs ystems for each crystalline surface, and three reaction sites per system were studied. The optimized configurations are depicted in Figure S1 .
Despite the generally good catalytic activity of FeP reported in the literature, [11] we observei no ur calculations for pristine FeP that its DG H* is well above 0, where the most actives ite has a DG H* =+0.16 eV (see Ta ble S1 and Figure 1a) , indicating aw eak surface interaction with Ha toms and hence that the adsorption event might be the rate-limiting step for catalysis. Therefore, its catalytic activity can be improved by increasing the Ha ffinity to the surface. Our calculations show that the addition of Mg decreases the DG H* 3-fold to + 0.05 eV,suggesting as tronger hydrogen interaction. For Vc-FeP, the hydrogen in- teraction improves even further to DG H* =+0.02 eV.S imilar results are obtained also for the (112) surface (see Figure S2 and Ta ble S1). Although DG H* > 0i sn ormally associated with weak H-catalyst interactions, that is, the adsorption event being the limiting step, at such small values of DG H* for Mg-FeP and Vc-FeP,d iversef actors( e.g.,s olvent effects) might easily reverse the sign of the calculated free energy.T herefore, the adsorptiono rd esorption eventsc ould be the rate-limiting reaction. The near-zero DG H* for Vc-FePs uggests al ow activation energy barrier for HER, [12] indicating that HER may occur on the catalysts urfacea talow overpotential. Table S1 , which lists also other sites with promisingc atalytic activity,s hows clearly that Mg-FeP and Vc-FeP exhibit generally as trongerh ydrogen interaction than pristine FeP.B ecause the difference in the spatial density of reactions ites also affects the HER activity,w eestimatedt he reaction site density at ac utoff DG H* = AE 0.2 eV, and found that Vc-FePh as the highest number of 11 sites nm À2 compared to 8sites nm À2 for Mg-FeP and 3sites nm À2 for FeP. We are aware that thesen umberss trongly dependo nt he surface termination as well as dopant and defectd istributions, however,t hey provide an insight into the activation of the catalyst surface.
The improvements on the DG H* show that both Mg dopants and Fe vacancies are expected to improve the catalytic activity of FeP.T heir roles are illustrated furtherb ye xamining the structural properties. The FeÀPb ondl ength in Mg-FePa nd VcFeP is slightly decreased from 2.34 in pristine FeP to 2.32 and 2.30 ,r espectively (see Ta ble S1). This is expected to increase the Fe and Po rbital overlap with that of the adsorbed hydrogen atom (H*), thereby stabilizingt he hydrogen on their surfaces. Furthermore, the creationo fF ev acancies yields ar elatively P-rich environment in Vc-FePc ompared to pristine FeP and Mg-FeP,w here the P, which is partially negatively charged, [4b] facilitates proton trapping and thus improves the HER kinetics. Nonetheless, both doping and vacancy defectsa lso are associated with drawbacks, such as ar eductiono ft he electrical conductivity.T his is observedb ye xamining their electronic properties (Figures 1b and S3 ). FeP exhibits metallic characteristics in agreement with previous studies, [13] in which the density of states (DOS) aroundt he Fermi level (EÀE F = 0) arise mostly from the d-bands of Fe and the p-states of P. Overall, the DOS aroundt he Fermi level of Mg-FeP and Vc-FeP are only slightly lower than FeP,i ndicating lowering of the electricalc onductivity.N evertheless, the drop is slightly larger for Mg-FeP than for Vc-FeP.
Experimental results
Using our recently reported two-step synthesis method, that is, spray pyrolysis deposition of metal oxide film followed by a low-temperature phosphidation (see the Experimental Section), [4b] we prepared, in as calable way,p ristine FeP and MgFeP films on Ti foil substrates. Fe vacancies for Vc-FeP were createdb ys imply soakingM g-FeP in 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 for 15 mint o leach Mg from Mg-FeP.D uring this process, H 2 gas was produced as detected using membrane-inlet mass spectroscopy (MIMS)( FigureS4). This observation is similar to those previously observed during acid corrosion of Mg alloys.
[14] Scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Figure 2a -c) reveals that all samples consist of nanoparticulate films with minimal morphological differences. Detailed inspection shows that Vc-FePc onsists of slightly smaller particles (average size 11 AE 2nm) than pristine FeP (17 AE 7nm) and Mg-FeP (18 AE 6nm). The mass loading was found to be similara mong the samples (1.1 mg cm À2 for FeP; 1.4 mg cm À2 for Mg-FeP;1 .2 mg cm À2 for Vc-FeP), facilitating a direct comparison of their catalytic activities. Elemental analysis by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, Figure S5 Figure S6 shows the X-ray diffraction (XRD)p atterns of FeP, Mg-FeP,a nd Vc-FeP.A ll three samples exhibit broad diffraction peaks corresponding to the orthorhombic FeP phase. [15] The broad peaks indicate al ow degree of crystallinity with small crystal grains. Additional peaks attributed to iron oxide are spotted in FeP.I no ur previouss tudy, [4b] we demonstrated that the formation of iron oxide impurity can be suppressed by addingN id opant. This is also evidenced here, where the addition of Mg dopant inhibits the crystallization of iron oxide. Similar observations were reported in other systemsi ncluding Zr-dopedT a 2 O 5 and W-doped Ge 2 Sb 2 Te 5 . [16] The absence of secondary XRD peaks owed to Mg in Mg-FeP suggests that the replacemento fF eb yM go ccurs by substitutional doping. The broad diffractionp eaks, however,r ender difficulty to precisely determine any peak shifts that may correspond to crystal distortions caused by the introduction or removal of Mg. Further analysisb yh igh-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) in Figure 2d -f show al attice spacingo f0 .202 nm in FeP,w hichi sa ssigned to the (112) plane of orthorhombic FeP. As light expansion in the lattice spacingt o0 .207 nm is observed for Mg-FeP as ar esult of the larger ionic radius of Mg compared to Fe. When Mg is removed (Vc-FeP), the lattice We investigated the current-to-H 2 Faradaic efficiency of the samples in 1 m KOH by quantifying the gas evolvedd uring 2h of operation at ag eometric current density (j geo )o f À10 mA cm À2 .Asshown in Figure 3a ,t he average Faradaic efficiencies of FeP,M g-FeP, and Vc-FeP are 70 AE 5%,8 1AE 3%,a nd 94 AE 2%,r espectively.W ith an ear-100% Faradaic efficiency, the charge passed in Vc-FePi sm ostly consumed during HER. The comparatively low Faradaic efficiencies of FeP and Mg-FeP are owed to the formation of phosphate species on the surface. As observed in Figure 3b -d, the pristine nanoparticulate morphologies (Figure 2a-c) were transformed into sheet-like structuresd uring the measurements. The amount of nanosheets on Vc-FeP is significantly lower than on FeP and MgFeP.T hese nanosheets were confirmed by XPS to be phosphate species, and the intensity of the peaks assigned to the phosphate phase for FeP (Figure 3e )a nd Mg-FeP ( Figure S8 ) dramatically increased after the HER measurement. Such increment is considerably smaller for Vc-FeP (Figure 3f ), suggesting that its high catalytic activity forH ER outcompetes the rate of phosphate formation. According to ap revious theoretical study, [13] the slightly higher Pc ontent of Vc-FeP,c ompared to FeP and Mg-FeP,may lead to an enhanced FeÀPcovalentinter-action, which furthersuppresses phosphate formation and provides catalytic stability.A lthought he mechanism of the phosphate formation under electroreductive conditions is unclear,i t is possible that ap ortion of the charge passed was consumed by undesirabler eduction of the dissolved O 2 in the electrolyte owing to the absence of an ion-conducting membrane between the anode and cathode compartments that would separatet he gaseous products. [19] The reduction of O 2 could produce reactive oxygen species, which are the oxidizing agentsp ossibly responsible for the formation of phosphate species. The HER activities of FeP,M g-FeP,a nd Vc-FeP were investigated further by measuring their polarization curvesi n1 m KOH. Based on the results of the Faradaic efficiency measurement (Figure3), some portion of the chargep assed to the samples was consumed during phosphate formation.T herefore, to isolate the contribution of this unproductive side reaction from the measured current,w em ultiplied j geo of the samples by their Faradaic efficiencies, viz., j geo FE, (assuming that the measured Faradaic efficiencies are consistentu pt oj geo = À30 mA cm À2 or within ap otentialw indow of 30 mV) and depicted the resulting polarization curves in Figure 4a .T he bare Ti foil is catalytically inactive, producing negligible current in the investigatedp otentialr egion. Among the samples, Vc-FeP exhibits the highestH ER activity,a nd j geo FE = À10 and À30 mA cm À2 are produced at overpotentials (h)a sl ow as 108 and 139 mV,r espectively.T oa chieve the same j geo FE, Mg-FeP requires h = 149 and 162 mV whereas FeP requires h = 192 and 222 mV.T he geometric HER activity of Vc-FePi sc omparable to or even better than those recently reported nanostructured metal phosphide catalysts depositedo nt hree-dimensional substrates (see Table S2 ), despite the advantage the latterh ave regarding having large real surface areas, which are expected to be associated with ah igh number of reactions ites per geometric area. Therefore, it is likely that the performance of VcFeP may be improved furtherb ygeometrica rea optimization. Ac omparison withP tf oil shows that Vc-FePp roduces ah igher j geo FE at the high overpotential region (h > 135 mV) (Figure 4a) , implying its potentiala sabetter catalyst at high current densities, which are often used in practical electrolyzer applications.T he remarkableH ER performance of Vc-FeP can be To obtain the intrinsic catalytic properties, the currentm easured in Figure 4a was normalized by the sample real surface area (rsa) to decouple the morphological effect (see the Experimental Section and Figure S13 for determination of rsa). The trendo fthe resultantcurrent density( j rsa FE,F igure4b) among thes amples is thes amea st hato fj geo FE,w hich indicatest hat the different overall HER activities of the samples in Figure 4a is mainly owed to their different intrinsic HER activities.
Ta fel analyses were performed to obtain mechanistic insight into the effect of Mg dopants and Fe vacancies on the HER kinetics of FeP.A ss hown in Figure 4c ,t he extracted Ta fel slope for FeP is 81 mV dec À1 ,i ndicating that the rate of HER activity is limited by the electrochemical desorption of H 2 . [9a] This is attributedt ot he low coverage by adsorbed hydrogen atoms on the FeP surface owing to the low Ha ffinity as shown in our DFT results ( Figure 1a) . The comparatively higher Ha ffinity on Mg-FeP and Vc-FeP surfaces increases the hydrogen atom coverage, which therefore is expected to increaset he total amount of electrochemically desorbed H 2 .and thus resulted in lower Tafel slopes of 33 and 62 mV dec À1 ,r espectively.T he higherT afel slope of Vc-FeP compared to that of Mg-FeP could be explained by its lower hydrogen coverage because the removal of Mg reduces the number of metal and/or metal-P binding sites.
The normalized exchange current density (j 0 ), obtainedb y extrapolating the Tafel plot in Figure 4c to the abscissa, follows the order of Vc-FeP( 14 nA cm ). This order is consistentwith the electrochemical impedance measured at h = 0V (presented as Nyquist plots in Figure S9 ), in which interfacial charge-transfer resistance values of 0.3, 1.3, and 16.5 kW wereo btained for Vc-FeP,F eP,a nd MgFeP,r espectively. The lower j 0 of Mg-FeP compared to FeP could be owed to its lower electrical conductivity,a si ndicated by the lower DOS near the Fermi level (Figure 1b) . This explains the need for activation by means of overpotential to drive the interfacial charge transfer for HER on the surfaceo f Mg-FeP,d espite of it having the lowest Ta fel slope amongt he samples. Although the conductivity of Vc-FePi ss lightly lower than that of FeP,i ts relativelyP -rich environment (as determined by EDS in Figure S5 )c ould enhancethe proton trapping and thereby result in faster HER kinetics and hence higher j 0 . That is, the optimized hydrogen-binding strengtha nd the improvedp roton trapping are the likely reasonsf or the highest intrinsic HER activity of Vc-FePa mong the samples.
In addition to catalytic activity,a nother essential quality of a HER catalyst is its stability in long-term operation to enable practical application in electrolyzers. We examined the operational stability of our best-performing sample, Vc-FeP in 1 m KOH throughacontinuous 1day chronopotentiometic (CP) test at j geo = À10 mA cm
À2
.A ss hown in Figure 5a , h gradually increases andi ss tabilized at approximately 150 mV after 16 h of operation. The increase in h is owed to the surface formation of phosphate, as shown by the sheet-like morphology (Figure 5c )a nd the pronouncedp hosphate peak in the XPS spectra( Figure S10 ).I nterestingly,t he sample canb er eactivated by electrochemicalb iasing (j geo = À10 mA cm À2 for3 0min)i n acid solution (0.5 m H 2 SO 4 ), whichresults in theremoval of phosphates pecies,a se videnced in thep artial restorationo ft he catalysts urface to nanoparticulatem orphology ( Figure 5d )a nd in thei ncreased phosphidep eaks (FigureS10). TheH ER activity is then restored andf urther improved (Figure5b).A lthoughi th as been reported that catalytice nhancemento fa ne lectrode after prolongedo perationc ould be owed to Pt depositiono nt he electrodes urface caused by thee lution of Pt countere lectrode, [20] we foundn oP ti mpurityi nt he XPSs pectrum ( FigureS11) o fV c-FePa fter ther eactivationp rocess.T he improved HERa ctivityi sl ikelyd ue to surfacer ougheninga fter ther emoval of phosphates pecies,w hich exposesm orea ctives ites to the electrolyte. This reactivation cyclee nables the reusabilityo ft he catalyst, thus significantly reducing the operational costs.
We furthere xamined the HER activity of Vc-FeP in 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 ,ahighly acidic condition thati sr equired for protonexchange-membrane electrolyzers. [21] As shown in Figure 6a , Vc-FePc atalyzes the HER much more efficiently in acidic electrolyte,e xhibiting aT afel slope of 49 mV dec
À1
,a nd h = 65 and ,r espectively.T his excellent HER performance is on par with or even surpasses many state-of-the-art nanostructured metal phosphide catalysts (Table S3) . AF aradaic efficiency of 101 AE 6% (Figure 6b )s hows that no side reactions are occurring and that all chargesa re consumed exclusively during HER. During ac ontinuous 7day CP test at j geo = À10 mA cm À2 (Figure 6c ), Vc-FePd emonstrates ar emarkablec atalytic stability with as lightd eterioration, where the h required to generate j geo = À10 mA cm À2 increases by only 18 %. The catalyst surface morphology (Figure S12 a) and crystal phase (Figure S12 b) show negligible changes after the 7days of operation.
Conclusions
We prepared ah ighlya ctiveh ydrogene volution reaction (HER) catalyst of Fe-vacancy-richF eP nanoparticulate film using af acile and scalable sacrificiald opingm ethod.F ev acancies were created in FePb yc hemicall eachingo fM gd opantf romM g-doped FeP. From theoretical predictions, theF e-vacancy-richF eP exhibiteda no ptimal hydrogen adsorption free energy,w hich was attributed to the stronger hydrogen interaction andp roton trapping comparedt op ristine andM g-dopedF eP.T hisw as experimentally provenb yi ts excellentH ER activity in both alkalineand acidic electrolytes,a chieving ac urrent densityo fÀ10 mA cm À2 at lowoverpotentials of 108and 65 mV,respectively. It also delivered anear-100% Faradaic efficiencyand ag oodoperationalstability (atl east 1day in 1 m KOHa nd 7daysi n0 .5 m H 2 SO 4 ). The versatile approacho fc ombining cationic doping and post-synthesis chemical treatment could be an effective strategy for creatingc ationic vacancies as active sites in ab road range of catalysts for HER and other electrocatalytic applications.
Experimental Section Chemicals
All chemicals purchased were used without further purification: 
Synthesis of iron-based phosphides
Iron-based oxide films were prepared by sprayp yrolysis depositiono n Ti foils (substrate; heated on ah otplate to 350 8C) from metal chloride sprays olutions with 0.05 m metal concentration. ForM gd oping, the spray solutions contained 0.04 m Fe and 0.01 m Mg. Thes pray nozzle wast ilted 458 andp laceda t4 5cmf romt he Ti foil. Compresseda ir (0.5 bar) wasu sed to carryt he aerosola taflow rate of 11.5 mL min
À1
. Thed epositionw as completeda fter 4cycleso f4 mins pray with 1min break taken betweenc yclest oa llowt he restorationo ft he hotplatet emperature to 350 8C. Subsequently, the film (geometrica rea = 12cm 2 )w as heated using an isomantlea t4 50 8Cf or 30 min, in a sealedf lask that containedN aH 2 PO 2 ·H 2 O( 0.027 g) and under as tatic Ar atmosphere[ Caution: heatingN aH 2 PO 2 ·H 2 Or eleases toxicP H 3 gas that self-ignitesi na ir;t his reaction should be performed under air-free conditions].A fter cooling naturallyt or oom temperature, the samples were collected,r insed withd istilledw ater,a nd driedi na ir.T oprepare Mg-leached film,t he Mg-doped film wass oakedi n0 .5 m H 2 SO 4 for 15 min ands ubsequently rinsedw ith distilled watera nd driedi na ir.
Characterizations
Field-emission SEM (FESEM;v iew at 5kVo perating voltage) and EDS were performed using Carl Zeiss Merlin equipped with X-Max 80 mm 2 Oxford Instruments. XRD was done using Bruker D8 Ad- vance (CuK a radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA). High-resolution XPS were collected using aK ratos Axis Ultra DLD spectrometer with a monochromatic AlK a source. HRTEM was done using aS chottky field-emission electron microscope (JOEL JEM-2100F) operated at 200 kV equipped with aG atan Ultrascan 1000 CCD camera and a postcolumn imaging filter.T he samples for HRTEMw ere prepared by dispersing the film in distilled water for 24 hu sing an ultrasonicator and subsequently drop-casting the dispersion onto aT EM Cu grid with carbon supporting film and drying in air.
Electrochemical measurements for HER
At ypical three-electrode electrochemical cell was used, where the sample, aP tc oil, and aA g/AgCl/1 m KCl constituted the working, counter,a nd reference electrodes, respectively.A ll three electrodes were immersed in aT eflon cell, which contained 1 m KOH (pH 14) or 0.5 m H 2 SO 4 (pH 0.3) as the electrolyte. The geometric area of the sample that was exposed to the electrolyte was defined by the diameter of an O-ring, which was approximately 0.2 cm 2 .L inear sweep voltammetries (LSV) were collected at as can rate of 2mVs À1 in the cathodic direction and subsequently subtracted from the capacitive baseline to decouple the background capacitive current. Cyclic voltammetries (CV) were recorded at 10-50 mV s
À1
,s tarting in the cathodic direction, in a0 .1 Vw indow centered at the open-circuit potential. All potentials (E)r eported herein were referenced to the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE) by U (vs. RHE) = U (vs. Ag/AgCl)+ +0.222 V+ +(0.059 pH) and were corrected for uncompensated cell resistance, which was determined by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.T he real surface areas of the samples were estimated by measuring the double-layer capacitance using CV ( Figure S13 ). The slope of the plot of Dj/2 (Dj is the difference between the anodic and the cathodic current densities at open-circuit potential) as af unction of potential scan rate yielded the value for the double-layer capacitance, which was compared to the capacitance of aflat surface (0.04 mF cm À2 ). [9a, 22] For quantification of the H 2 gas evolved, ag as-tight, two-compartment electrochemical cell was used to house the three electrodes, where the working and reference electrodes were kept in the main compartment that was separated from the counter electrode by a glass frit. Prior to the measurements, the electrolyte and the headspace in the cell were purged with N 2 gas and examined for gastightness for 1h.A liquots of the gas in the headspace of the main compartment were extracted at 20 min intervals during a2hC P (fixed current density of À10 mA cm À2 )f or analysis using MIMS (ThermoFinnigan Delta plus XP). Known amounts of 0.5 %H 2 /Ar gas mixture (AE 2% relative uncertainty;A GA AB) were used to calibrate the sensitivity of MIMS toward H 2 .T he amount of H 2 evolved was the sum of the gas in the headspace and the gas dissolved in the electrolyte, which was calculated using the Henry constant (7.8 mmol m À3 Pa À1 for H 2 ).
[23]
Computational details
Spin-polarized calculations were performed using DFT within the generalized gradient approximation. The exchange-correlation potential was determined using the revised Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (RPBE) [24] model as implemented in the SIESTAc ode. [25] Wave functions for the valence electrons are represented by al inear combination of pseudo-atomic numerical orbitals using double-z plus one polarized orbital basis. The FeP with the space group Pbnm was used as starting configuration, for which the bulk lattice parameters obtained from our DFT calculations are a = 5.822 , b = 5.267 ,a nd c = 3.133 ,w hich are in good agreement with the experimental values (a = 5.793 , b = 5.187 , c = 3.093 ). [26] Subsequently,( 111)a nd (112) FeP surfaces were created by constructing FeP slabs with thickness of~12 .F or each crystalline surface, three different systems were built:P ristine FeP (FeP), Mg-doped FeP (Mg-FeP), and Fe-vacancy-rich FeP (Vc-FeP). For the Mg-FeP and Vc-FeP systems, two replicas with different atomic configurations were also studied, resulting in at otal of 10 systems. Av ariable cell optimization without any constrains was performed before any adsorption event. The real-space grid used for charge and potential integration is equivalent to ap lane wave cutoff energy of 300 Ry.T he sampling of the Brillouin zone was performed with 3 3 1M onkhorst-Pack grid and the force tolerance was set to 0.04 eV
À1
.Akgrid of 16 16 1w as used fort he densityo fs tates. The HER was studied with DFT using the computational hydrogen electrode (CHE) model as proposed by Nørskov et al. [27] The total HER can be written as H + + +e À !1/2 H 2 ,a nd by specifying standard conditions (pH 0i nt he electrolyte and 1bar of H 2 in the gas phase at 298.15 K) the chemical potential of ap roton-electron pair (H + + +e À )i ns olution is equal to half of the chemical potential of ag asphase H 2 molecule. In this way,w ea void to treat explicitly solvated protons, and instead only the gaseous hydrogen molecule is required and easily computable using DFT.A dditionally,a tt he equilibrium potential (U = 0V), the free energy of the initial and final state are the same. The Gibbs free energy of the adsorbed state is then defined as DG H* = G H* ÀG 1=2H2 ,w here it can be expressed also as DG H* = DE H + +DE ZPE ÀT DS H ,w here DE H is determined as the energy difference between the adsorbed Ha tom and the gas phase H 2 molecule (DE H = E surf + H ÀE surf À 1 = 2 E H2 ), DE ZPE, and T DS H are the differences in zero-point energy and entropy between the adsorbed and the gas phase, estimated to be 0.14 eV for HER. [28] Therefore, an endergonic process (DG H* > 0) indicates that the adsorption process is the limiting step, whereas an exergonic process (DG H* < 0) suggests that the hydrogen desorption is the bottleneck. Thus, DG H* is am easurement of the reaction feasibility where a thermoneutral process (DG H* = 0) is the most beneficial case. Note that this approach does not consider the energy barriers between intermediates from solvent reconstruction;a saresult, the change in free energy only indicates if ar eaction is thermodynamically allowed. The HER was studied on 3different active sites per surface.
